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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
v 3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 

. .  ^Q-TO peratton" to" "trre ETTCT-That  
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by ah 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

COV. YOUNG URGES PROPER ARMISTICE 
DAY OBSERVANCE

"L<-M. .\nnisiici- Day (ii-jji-m-rale' into 'just another 
Loliilay' " ralh'-r (han the purposes leir which legisla 
tion recognizint; it a.u such was approved by Governor 

oYoung. a siirring messHKe'froin the 1 Governor has been. 
sent to fach of the' American Legion Posts of the state' 
by .lames K. Fisk. state- adjutant of the World War 
veterans organization.

"This is a two yfar trial lo determine whether .such 
a holiday will prove a new and valuable means toward 
educating the boys and girls of California into higher 
ideals of patriotism," Governor Young declares in dis 
cussing his ideas on "Armistice Day." -

His messaage to the California World War veter 
ans sent through Adjutant Fisk. follows:

"Dear Mr. Fisk: -
"1 am particularly pleased at the opportunity pre 

sented, through you, to extend to the more than 300 
Posts of the American Legion in California a word of 
greeting upon the ninth anniversary of the Armistice, 
November 11 of the current year.

"1 know that it is the hope of the American Legion 
that Armistice Day may take on the characteristics 
which marked Independence I>ay in the times of our 
fathers and grandfathers; that it may not be merely a 
day of sport and entertainment, but that it may every 
where be marked by widely attended patriotic exercises, 
which will bring home to our people an ever-strength 
ened realization of the blessings of liberty which they 
enjoy.

"You will recall the assurances given by yourself 
and other officials of the Legion upon the occasion of 
my signing the bill which your organization sponsored, 
making Armistice Day a school holiday, that, if this 
new school holiday is given a fair trial and it Is found 
that it does not work out to be a day of state-wide pa 
triotic observance on the part of young and old alike, 
the Legion will take the lead in recommending that it 
be abolished and that it be- supplanted by a renewal of 
regular school sessions with patriotic exercises in the 
schools. Accordingly, 1 welcome this occasion to sug 
gest to the various units of the Legion their responsibili 
ty iu their respective communities to see to it that the 
day is fittingly observed,

"This is a two year trial te; determine whether such 
a holiday will prove a new and valuable means towards 
educating the boys and girls of California into higher 
ideals of patriotism. I trust that every citizen of Cali 
fornia will co-operate towards this end, lest Armistice 
Day degenerate into 'just another holiday.' 1 earnest 
ly hope that, under the guidance of the American Le 
gion and other patriotic socie-ties, Armistice Day may 
become a great national holiday devoted to patriotic

observance, and of a nature to btoild up in the youth 
of our ]anfl toigh patriotic ideate.

"Very sincerely yours,
"\C. C, YOUNSS, 

"Governor of California."

Touring California
Travel Notes »f Interest and Western Highway Irv-

formatien Furnished by the National
Automobile Club

Tin- trip In "Old I!»ild\". ;i renmd-loppcil mountnln rearlnp tai 
aliens ihr timlw-rllnr. I* an < ver popular one d»-j- outinfr, nceordlns 
in iniorin.Hion rco-lvcd fnim the TourlnK Dt'partra^nt of Ihc Nation 
al AtiteimtiMlr C'luli. The summit ul Mt. San A-ntonio. which has 
l.niK lieon Informally known ns "Mt. nnldy" is ncnohed liy liikinR 
;nul saddle trails. Its Imiwn top is marked liy a Klfin which reads. 
"Mt. San An«<miei. Old IfciMy, elevation 10.900 feof" A register is 
(mind here- in a metal liox Jocated on a stand, Ixarlntr the names 
"I I hose who have conquered the cllmli. From tills point, on 
clear (lays, inspiring: views mny lie had of valley*. desert and the 
entire San Cal.rlel rnnRC. A wide, smooth mountain road, without 
any difficult grades leads well up on the slope of Mt, Wan Antonio. 
While second pear work Is necewtary In places, the trip on the whole 
Is a very easy pleasant one. Two hiking trails lead from Camp 
llalely to the summit. One leads to the left and is seven and one- 
half miles in length, following In part a very sharp zig-zag course 
while the other is two miles longer, l>ul less difficult to negotiate. 
It leads across the Devil's riacklionc, over a mountain ridge from 
which the hiker may look down for hundreds of feet to canyon 
or desert This portion of the trail Is very spectacular and offers 
thrills to even the inont courageous. Kurther on the trail leads 
to a broad -flat mesa which is a verltalile forest of towering pines,

drive "beyond Mankcr Hats, a distance of 4 miles north of Camp 
Haldy l.ut the road Is somewhat steep in places. The old dirt 
load which connects the Camp Baldy road to I -aimer Canyon is 
rough and chucky at the present time.

With cooler weather, fishing conditions are constantly Improving 
in the lakes and streafns near Bishop, Calif. The water Is clear 
and lower and morning" fishing is better than at any time during 
the season. Rush, Lecvining. and Reverse creeks as well as June, 
Cull, Silver, Grant und Gem Lakes are very popular at thl» time. 
The best halt is Trouteroreno and spinners beet fly Black Gnat, 
Coachman and Professor. Good deer huntlnp Is now to be had 
in this district and ducks are plentiful.

Motuiists in I.os Angeles county are warned by the legal de 
partment of the National Automobile Club that they must observe 
tin- county laws with reference to the prohibition of smoking In re- 
stiicted areas. This law applies to all smoking, regardless of whcth- 
ir it is in a car or otherwise. On a recent Sunday there were 
fifty arrests made on the Ridge route alone for this offense. This 
wholesale arrest and the assessment of fines following, should im 
press the motoring public with the necessity of observing the fire 
law. All reslrieu-d areas are sign posted and motorists should 
govern themselves accordingly, as the law is being strictly enforced.

GOOD LOOKS MUST BE 
EARNED

What she. ,ats and what she i 
does neit have lo be;asked of tl 
fii-ejwlnir pirl who eats neirr 
lle-althfnl habits he-eome sta 
em the- faee as "prima facie" 
elence.

"I won't he fat" and "I want t 
he thin" are common rchelllo 
ceimmcnts aRalnst the dictates 
hculthful nature from the "te 
airc."

\VremR standards e,f beauty al 
hwilth, comely slenelorness al 
Iwmrly sklnnlness, have becon 
con/used. "Flnnlcky" and Inad 
fiilato eating, erroneously ealle 
"dainty", are the cause e>f mile 
ejf the recent increase in elebilit 
of the ndolcscent plrl who starve 
herself for "beauty's sake." With 
e>m a sane knowledge eif how to ea 
for health, she will only fool her 
se-ir, lull not nature. Nature pets. 
cVcn In time, even if she has t 
lake it out on the skin. 1'oor cat- 
ins- often shows In a sallow mud- 
ely complexion

Radiant health cannot build on 
Ihe "no breakfast habit" or that of 
uolTcc and elouKhmitfi Fruit, e 
cals. milk and toast are as net

this second great growth period a 
during earlier childhood. Milk co-

cereiils. c.cnerous use of fresh fniil 
adds minerals and the valuable zesl 
to the appelltc. which Is eifter 
lacking from Insufficient sleep and

of "sundaes" and rich pastry nr< 
detrimental to good looks. A luneli 
of cream vegetable soup, sandwich 
of date and cheese, glass of milk 
and baked pear satisfy both th 
appetite and the health program 
Hlch desserts and heavy sala< 
dressings are not desirable. Cal 
ories are needed, especially for the 
girl athlete. Foods rich In calori 
such as dried fruits in puddings, 
fats In Ice creams and chocolati 
malted milks, eggs and cheese 
dishes with macaroni and rice arc 
helpful.

 ^Thc best growing food, mill<, 
must always be included In the 
diet. A iiuart a day is Ideal. The 
need In vitamincs and mineral? 
continues great, especially Ihe iron. 
Kggs and green vegetables are es 
sential.

Dainty dishes attract this age, 
nd learning how to prepare them 
flen lures Ihe girl to eat them 

\chicving a reputation for crisp 
alads, frozen desserts, creamy hot 
hocolatc and even plain gihge 
end often leads to interest i 
od habits. Learning how to plai 
lanced menus at school is an in 
ntive to try them at home.

of plain milk: nut and raisin bread body and a wholesome attitude lo- 
for toast; and raisins and dates in ward work and play are undoubt-

Tl,c paved wide route along the hilltops of Turnbull Canyon of- 
fi-s motorists a short trip of distinctive-ness attractiveness, for from 
the higher elevations may be viewed wide vistas of rare beauty and 
a vast panorama ine-lueling fertile valleys and, in the winter 
months, snow-crowned mountains. This canyon is reached either 
by way of Wliitti.-r boulevard and I'alnter avenue leading from 
Whittle']-. 01- via I'oimina boulevard and lOlh street leading from

romoiia boiile-vanls. Travel in high gt-a.^mav lie had over the 
smooth. i m \ mi: iiavrinciit nf tin- canyon road and a portiem of 
tills trip li.s alum; the hilltops from whence beautiful views are

h M.I.' ..I Ilir summit "I Turnbull Cany 
\ l.'iim . .1 hill>ieli.. with i, l.ackKrciun.l

b, aiity in, u,,. ,|.,wni;i-M.le. poriiejn ol Hie- trip, many trees 
i. M,.. i.,;,.| aii.l .iiniii- ihe se.-as.in. f.-i us a i..- found In al.und- 

  .I-; u.ll .,s nlinu-r.-ns wild llow.'is Ae-e.-nreliiiK I., the- histeu-y 
arl> |.ie,ne.,-riim da\s. tills i-anyein was tin- se-e-iie.. ol many .small 
l«-s l,.'lu.cn I...SM-S :.nd l.andit r.nv.-s und several neiteiriems 
in.'ii H-.-M- e-aptine-,1 ill Ihis be-ainiful Map in the- hills. Turnbull 

y.m «as onr, pan ..I UK- he.lding of "I.ut-ky Baldwin", Included 
,i- jeii.fiiiii a,-I-.- Itam-be. !'u.ut. Spe-edinK Ihreiugh this e-anyon

smire-e ,,r are.at ,laiiui-i tnr numerous turns are- to I..' found.

an l-vrnamln valh-y is 
i linislied. Construction work is being pushed rapidly. This 
ili vai.l shoitins the distance l,.-i wce-n points in the northern part 
San l-Vrnando Valley and from San Je>U e,uin Valley to the Los 
ji li-s Huibeir and be-ach areas by practically 1^ miles and af- 
1s safer and more- I ap'd tranKpeirtation by avoidance eit the 
gesti-el si reels and districts of tin- Los Angeles City metropolitan 
t, is. Traversing valley, mountain pass, wooded land and open 
<a. busy towns and cities, cultivated fields, play grounds of 
ntry clubs, and skirting the- campuses of the University of C.ali- 
ina and occidental colleges, this boub'Vard is an important con- 
ting link with the prosperous north and equally prosperous and 

t dev.'loping south. The average grade, even through the hills, 
I mountains, is very low. and the numbers of curves small. 
s natural thoroughfare with its straight course and easy grades 

< once Ihe artery over which Ihe pioneer Spaniard transported 
wheat and hides on ox carts to the old wharf at Santa Monica 

v in.m the rich upper valleys. It required only the hand of the 
lie-in highway bulkier tei make this thoroughfare provided by 
in, into a beautiful, unique and commercially necessary hlgh-

Mo

C'tSast Highway lo Modjeska's Home through 
acadam lo I?l Toro, followed by a good wielje 
miles, thence tail dirt with 10 to li'Oc, grades

Ma ita to Ilukersfield, a good wind 
ing meiuntain road leads over the Pozo Mountains to l'o/!o, fol- 
le.vved by fair dirt to I.a Tanza. From this point a very rough 
ijiit n.ael is had across the Carrlsa Plains to the summit of Tem 
blor Hills, lullowrd by a gejod gravel to McKlttrick and pavement 
lo l;uk, rsli.hl. It Is advisable- to curry chains at this season of

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., Los Angeles: A. M. 6:69 except 
Sunday, 9:39; P. M. 12:34, 2:44, 4:44, 7:44 and 
11:34.

^.v. Torrance for Keystone, Davidson City, Watson, and 
Long Beach: A. M. 7:46, daily except Sunday; 
10:41; P. M. 1:31, 3:31, 6:36, 8:41 and 12:36 A. M

 Direct connection with Oreen HUB 
gi-lcs ohopplnt- district. Aim 
and Graham.

FARES : Torrance to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, 
ONE WAV, 20c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Fares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phon. 664-89 Long Beach

to Hollywood und LOB An- 
Yellow Buaea to Inglewood

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

Oceans of Music Latest Fad

Rose Bio 

Miss Blossorr 

pose with the

IN line with the general lowering of 
interest rates on money throughout 

the country the price of this security 
is increased as of October 15 1927. to

*24  per share, Cash or
on our Monthly Savings Plan

Yield; Approximately 5.73%

It has been interesting to note the 
growing strength of Edison stock dur 
ing the past several years, a growth 
consistent with the sound expansion 
of this great utility.

Reflecting a steadily increasing 
value, Southern California Edison 
Company's 5'/2% Cumulative Pre 
ferred Stock has met the demands of 
the conservative investor for a gilt- 
edged investment. More than 109,000 
stockholders have benefitted by the 
upward trend of Edison securities

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those <t Serves

cdly ri'PfiUClB "f POOel llflelth liar,- 

It.i.
Kailni: enough of wholrpomf food 

Oiitly If necf-esttry feir thr prowlng, 
Rh-l' tu "tarn" her "(rood lookR" 
,-i-C(llt.« from "Trnchrr Nature."  
e-hrlstma? Pen I Service.

Ilarole) Mammack and (leorgc
\Vilklnfori ntu-nekel the football
iriimc at San IVelro Saturday..

were entcrtaJncd recently bv 
nnd Mrs. Arthur Mendil?ij 
Mnywood. " ~~*

Keystone Feed Co.
Hay and Grain

Chicken Fiedi a Special',
21955 Harbor Boulevard
Phone WMmlngton 8701 I •

This Car

USED CARS
" with nn ~OK thai counts'

A Liberal Plan For the Purchase 
of Dependable Used Cars

You can buy an O.K.'d ceptanc* Corporation, 
reconditioned car from ailH a rtry low financing 
us on the General Mo- charge. 
tore Payment Plan on
remarkably «aay terms. If you expect to pur- 

chaae a used car, com"
You can pay down a« to our salesroom. Our 
low M one-third the red "O.K." tag ti your 
purchase pric« financ- guarantee of quality  

 X big the balance through and our low prices are 
I the General Motors Ac- your usuranc* of valu«.

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE

1505 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

O U A L 1 T Y LOW COST

r<VDNS>
Real Home Folks 

Always Prefer Vons

Mn. Wm. Coerlich,
5007 S. Central Ave.,

Los Angeles.

Mrs. Goerlich writes' 
I like to trade at 

Vons, because I find 
the merchandise to be 
of high quality and 
the prices low. Also 
the service is always 
courteous and 
prompt."

HEINZ WEEK
_ of Special Values 

T-J "C T XT 7 PalmOliv.H b 1N Z Soap
Tomato Ketchup

f (he famous "57"

15C "3 Bar

20c
bot. 
for 49c

Sweet
Heinz Spaghetti I Corn

IT O | A delicious - '

'loin choice of Hoiiu 
Cooked Spaghetti, Heinz 
Bakpcl Beans or Heinz 
Tomato Soup 

tinT 5 5c
Or 4 medium tint, 55c.

Heinz Tomato Soup
Your choice of Heinz Cream of

"in the 1-lb. 
tin for

lOc
Per case of 

36 tins

$3.50
8AB-O

porcelain. "Hi !- ' 
tens BaUiroorn  

Tomato Soup, Heinz Baked Beans £,bbmby '"' 
or Heinz Spaghetti, special 

55c6 small 
tins

or 4 medium tins, 55c

Heinz Baked Beans
Either Boston or with 
tomato sauct. Your 
choice of beans, Hein/ 
Tomato Soup o' Hein^ 
Spaghetti  

6sr"55
or 4 medium tirs, S5c

Libby's 
Milk

Htl iz Chili Sauce
One of I he me :--; --ipular "varieiu

2 bot. 
for

2Qc a "n

You'll - 
Always

Do 
Belter

at 
Vons


